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Not
eti HoW JItluhb-

ut u how gi cnl Is ihe cjietion <

that every one iliuul uik m buying I

candy
The oM saying that II a man is

julgtd 1y tie candy lie gives j
holds gotnl tulay sauce as always
Buy the le ldunt take the just
aj rood 1111-

I1NUlhilg quite equals

r
famous BonBons and Chocolates jThey are in a distinctively exclu ¬

sive class to th m c1es T
Orders receive prompt and care-

ful
¬

attention Just p ve us the name
and address and Uicle Sam does
the rest

T W TROXLER

24 MAIN ST

IOO-
Fy

y
d Lodge No 22-

I 0 O F meets every Tuesday even
Ing in Yonge3 Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

P V Leavengood N G
M M Little Secretary

B P 0 E

Y Notice of Sessions of
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro-
tective

¬

Order of Elks

The next session will be held Tues ¬

day evening September 8 Visiting
brothers cordially invited

Stephen Jewett Exalted Ruler-
D S Williams Secretary

F A M

Marion Dunn Iodgr
No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
munch Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M-

Juk Brown Secretary

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASi Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬

evening in Castle Hall over Pey
sjrs store A cordial welcome to vis-
iting

¬

knights II M Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

FORT KING CAMP
1 oF Wr No 14

i
Next regular monthly meeting will

be held Friday evening Sept llth at
S oclock In Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome

G W Martin C C
Chas Sage-

CONCORDIA

Clerk

LODGE F U OF A

Concord Lodge No 181 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Y onges IIall R E Yonge P M

1 Chas K Sage Secretary
i

Get your school supplies at the
Ocala News Co-

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Jud ¬

icial Circuit of Florida in and for
Marion CountyIn Chancery-

John D Robertson Complainant vs
N M Allred et al Defendant
Order for Constructive Service

It Is ordered that the defendants
herein named towit Neil M Allred
and Nellie H Allred be and they are
hereby required to appear to the bill
of complaint filed in this cause on or
before Monday the 7th day of Sep ¬

tember 1908-

It Is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks In the
Ocala Star a newspaper published In
said county and state

This 9th day of July 1908
Seal S T SIstrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marlon Co Fla
Rocker Duval

Complainants Solicitors

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Permit to Sell Liquors Wines and
Beer
Whereas W H Tison has med with

the board of county commissioners-
for Marion county Florida his ap-
plication

¬

for permit to sell liquors
wines and beer in election district one
of said county and state any citizen-
of such election district may show
cause if any there be at the meeting-
of the board to he held on Wednesday-
the 9th day of September next why
such permit should not be granted-

S T SISTRUNK
Clerk of the Board of County Com-

missioners
¬

Marion County Florida

NOTICE OF APPLICATION-
FOR A PARDON

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned

¬

Joe Williams will on
Thursday the third day of September-
A D 1908 apply to the honorable
board of pardons for the state of
Florida at Tallahassee for a full par-
don

¬

of the crime of murder of which-
he was convicted on the 4th day of
April A D 1S93 at the spring term of
1893 circuit court for Marion county
Florida the Honorable J J Finley
Judge presiding and thereupon sen-
tenced

¬

to imprisonment In the state
prison for the term of his natural
life the execution of which sentence-
he is now undergoing-

Dated at Ocala Florida on this the
23rd day of July A D 1908

Joe Williams Petitioner

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Permit to Sell Liquors Vines and
Beer

Whereas William A Kallenberger has
filed with the board of county com-
missioners

¬

for Marion county Florida-
his application for permit to sell liq ¬

uors wines and beer In election dis-

trict
¬

one of said county and state any
citizen of such election district may
show cause if any there be at the
meeting of the board to be held on
Tuesday the Gth day of October next
why such permit should not be grant-
ed

f
S T SIstrunk

Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners

¬

Marlon County Florida

r

r y
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OCALA OCCURRNCES

Masons meet Thursday evening

Mrs W A Fulton of Brooksville is
a guest of the Ocala House

WANTED Three salesladies at M
FIshel Sons stores

The Montezuma hotel had thirty ar
rivals yesterday-

Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran ¬

teed Price 25c Sold by all druggists

Sam Pyles Is up from a siege of
dengue-

E C McLeod of Kendrlck was in
the city today

J H Ashworth a worthy citizen of
Bellevlew was a caller in town today

Robert Stripling went down to Dun
nellon today

Mr J W Sylvester went down to
the lake today

Deputy Sheriff Charles Weaver has
resigned-

Mr Henry Morrison and daughter-
came up from Stanton today

Mr Pat Randall of Conner was a
caller In town today

Justice Clarence Smith of Weirs
dale was here on business today-

J W Ward Jr of Floral City was
In town today between trains

Tents for rent or sale The Ocala
Furniture Company

I

Alderman Gates Is just completing
a very attractive cottage In the first
ward

Mr Edward Holder Is making a ce ¬

ment sidewalk on his lot facing Ok
lawaha avenue

FOR SALEA good fresh milk
cow or will trade for hogs Apply to
C 0 Campbell Ocala

Mrs Frank Lytle and little daugh-
ter

¬

of Stanton Were visitors to the
city today-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

Lady Lake was represented in the
city today In the person of Mr Vin
son David Seylor and John Close

Rev Lawrence Jones of Weirsdale
and Merchant Rusco of the same
place were in town today

Miss Eloise Miller returned last
night from Waldo where she has been I

visiting friends-

Mr C A Tremere of Bellevlew re
turned last night from a business trip-
to Jacksonville

Mrs B E Raysor after several
days of sickness is able to be out i

again
W l

Mrs II G McDavid returned yes-
terday

¬

from a visit to her daughter-
Mrs Frank Dorsey at Dunnellon

Cal Robert McNamee and A D Mc ¬

Lean of Tampa are guests of the
Ocala House

Prof R W Ervin and son Master
Dick of Weirsdale were In town to ¬

day

Mrs W W Reed of South Lake
Weir was in town today calling on
her sister Mrs Colbert-

Mr Will Richie the commercial
traveler for Armous Co Is Just up
from an attack of grip

Deputy C L Dean brought In a ne ¬

gro from Juliette today for being too
gay with a gun the other night

A pound of paper ana two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Post of flee
Drugsto-

res lola Ljddon a prominent music
teacher of Wauchula is here on a visit
with her parents Mr and Mrs C A
LSddon

When you want stationery go to a
stationery store The Ocala News
Company has tine best and most up
todate line In Ocala

Mr J A Jones the efficient super-
intendent

¬

of schools of Sumter county-
was in town today and made the Star
a pleasant call

BOARD WANTED Traveling man
wants a room by the month and board
while in town Answer care of Star-
A M K

I

Captain Ditto who spent the past
month with his son Edward Ditto at
Enterprise returned home today He
had a fine time while absen-

tWANTEDTto or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping Refer ¬

ences exchanged Address Rooms
care Star office

Col J M Young Col T P Lloyd
Judge George DeMuro and M W Bell
of Inverness were guests of the Mon-

tezuma yesterday

WANTEDBoard and a good home
for two boys aged respectively 9 and
2 years Would prefer the country
Direct all communications to D J
Care Star Ocala Fla-

A salve good for anything where a
salve can be usedthats DeWItts
Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salve It
cleanses thoroughly keeps the pores
open and heals quickly It Is good for
anything where a salve Is needed It
cools and soothes and is especially
good for piles We sell and recom-
mend

¬

It Sold by the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore-

TO RENTNice furnished or un-

furnished
¬

rooms Toilet and bath
hot and cold water Rooms are sui-

table
¬

for light housekeeping Apply-
No 49 South Magnolia street G C
Spencer

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it Is an insidious dis-
ease

¬

and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady
Take Foleys Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble as It corrects irregu-
larities

¬

and prevents Brights disease
and diabetes Sold by all dealers

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AND
PICTURES AT THE BERLIN-

The Sleeping Beauty and Sappho
Again to be Shown-

At every change of reels at the Ber ¬

lin theater this evening the audience-
will be treated to piano duets by Mrs
Wood and Miss Annie Laurie Perry
neither of whom is excelled in deft-
ness

¬

of musical touch by any pianist-
in the city

The Sleeping Beauty will be
shown again this evening and every-
body

¬

who hasnt seen it should go by
all means and take the children if
possible for the pictures are a superb
illustration of one of the most beau-
tiful

¬

fairy stories ever told
Another very interesting subject

will be Sappho which was shown
some weeks ago and drew a large
crowd all of whom will be glad to see
it again

The third reel will be Athletic Wo-
men

¬

and Hide and Seek and the
three will make a list that has never
been equaled here

Mr Wood has received today and
put in operation a new sprocket and
star wheel which will do away with
the flickering that has made trouble
the last few nights and from now on
he will have the plainest clearest pic-

tures
¬

ever seen here-

LABOR DAY

Monday September 7th will be-

labor day and therefore a legal holi-
day

¬

On this account the banks will
be closed for that day

EXPERT TRIMMER COMING-

I wish to announce to the ladies of
Ocala and Marion county that Miss
Fannie Adrean of Baltimore the ex-
pert

¬

trimmer who was with me last
fall will be with me again this season
arriving in Ocala in a few days Miss
Adrean is one of the most skillful and
artistic trimmers that has ever work-
ed

¬

in Ocala and I hope the ladies will
give her a liberal patronage

Respectfully-
Miss Mary Affleck

WILL OPEN A BICYCLE SHOP-

Mr H W Tucker is adding a bi-

cycle
¬

department to his popular and
most successful electrical sales and
contracting business and will have In
charge of it Mr Cannon who was for-
merly

¬

with Mr R E Yonge of this
city and has moved back to Ocala
from Gainesville where he has been
for the past year Mr Cannon Is one
of the best bicycle repair men gun and
locksmith and general repair workers
in the state In this department Mr
Tucker will sell tent and repair bi-

cycles
¬

do gun and locksmith work and
all kinds of general repairing of this
kind The stock carried will be right-
up to date

Mr W E Sinclair received a dis-
patch

¬

from Tallahassee today saying
that Miss Beatrice Sinclair his sister
has undergone the operation for ap

jpendicitis and was doing splendidly-

J G Kirkland the popular division
passenger agent of the A C L from
Tampa was In town today looking af ¬

ter the details of the big excursion to
St Augustine Monday over his ro-

adgk4
t

<
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RELIEVING MUSCULAR STRAIN-

Of the eyes that rob the vigor of
the rest of the body is our profes ¬

sion Glasses are intended for more
than the aiding of vision Some of
the most distressing diseases have
been relieved by glasses after doc ¬

tors and surgeons had doctored and
cut to their hearts content Do
not procrastinate in the matter of
having your eyes examined by me

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
Office Hours S to 12 a m and

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary bloc

FOR SALE-

I am offering ten choice lots for satE
at Eastlake These lots have a front ¬

age of seventyfive feet on New York
avenue and 198 feet in depth Locat-
ed

¬

on the summit between the depot
and postoffice and command a view of
the entire lake This avenue extends-
to the waters edge and is pact J from
the depot to the property Buy a lots
build a cottage occupy It in summer
and rent it for the winter Prices
reasonable titles perfect James R
Moorhead owner

CASTORIAF-
or Infants sod Children

The Kind Yetl Hove Always Bought

Bears the h-

3guutu z A
CUWS FOR SALE-

I hiive three or four good fresh
cows for sale will give from two to
three gallons of milk per day W D
Cam

KEEP COOL
Have electric fans placed in your

office or horn and keep cool through
UH hot mouths U is inexpensive and
a great comfort See Walter Tucker
ihe electric n about them

HEALTH AND VnALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora-

tive
¬

for men and women produces
strength and vtality builds up he
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 51
per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

HORSE STOLEN
TEN DOLLARS REWARD

Stolen from the church at Wildwood
night of August lSth a sorrel horse
10 years old Had on bridle and sad-
dle

¬

Is about 14 hands high with two
small gray specks on each hip size of
pea Windgall In leg Ilk inches long
Tips the dust heavy with hind feet
Hind legs very straight Scar In left
flank resembles a whip Left eye runs
water freely Last seen of tracks was
night of ISth of August toward Ox-
ford

¬

Ten dollars reward for return-
or for information where I can find
him Peter Davis Wildwood Fla

ria

I

PURE FLORIDA HONEY

ORANGE BLOSSOM GATHERING-

We have just received a large con ¬

signment of the Manatee sections Or ¬

ange Blossom Honey None finer

purer or more wholesome Also a full
I line of fresh fancy groceries

TEAPOT GROCERYE-

ARLY FALL MILLIERY

I have received the advance ship ¬

ments of the early fall millinery and
cordially invite the ladies of this sec ¬

tion to call and see the exquisite new
creations in millinery The shapes and
colorings are beyond compare and you
must see to appreciate them

Miss Mary Affleck

PRINTER WANTEDEditor Pea ¬

cock of the Dunnellon Advocate wants-
a printer If you are a member of the
fraternity and out of a job get down
there quick-

WANTEDCook for hospital One
without big family and must have
recommendations Apply to Mrs Ed ¬

wards superintendent hospital city

BERLIN ELECTRICAL

THEATER
CHANGE OF PROGRAM DULY

Progrnni for this Evening

SAPPHO

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY

ATHLETIC WOMEN

HIDE AND SEEK

The following duets will be rendered
on the piano by Mrs Wood and Miss
Annie Laurie Perry

Delta Kappa Epsilon MarchPease
Marche TriumphaleRathbun-
Silver Bells PolkaWeyts

Open Promptly at 3130 P M

Admission 10 Cents
Children 5 Cents

H M WOOD PROP
I North Magnolia Street Opposite Mc

Iver MacKays

PEARS FOR SALE

July Brown has 100 bushels of fine
Keifer pears for sale at 1 a bushel
delivered Leave orders at the Star
office

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Exclusively Farm raised Fine
shape good layers Stock and eggs
for sale at reasonable prices Mrs
W R Dreher Micanopy Fla

TRY THIS FOR DESSERT

Dissolve one package of any flavored
JELLO in one pint of boiling water
When partly congealed beat until light

I adding one cup whipped cream and
I six crushed maccaroons Whip all to-

gether thoroughly and pour It Into a
mold or bowl When cool it will jel
ify and may be served with whipped
cream or any good pudding sauce

The JELLO costs lOc per package-
and can be obtained at any good gro-
cers

¬

EARLY BREAKFASTS-

You can get an early breakfast at
the Elk Cafe if you are going out of
town

POINTER DOG TAKEN UP

Have taken up a large white spotted
ointcr dog with collar on but no
name on it Apply to Daniel Hall out
Fort King avenue-

CONFEDERATE MONEY FOR SALE
Have 400 in Confederate money for

sale It may assist some one to com ¬

plete a collection Inquire of the Star
office

WU TING FANG TO BE RECALLED

Pekin Sept 2The Chinest gov-
ernment

¬

is considering the recall of
Wu Ting Fang the Chinese minister-
at Washington on account of recent
disclosures on his part which are be-
lieved

¬

here to have been indiscreet-
The government for some months past
has been embarrassed by Mr Wus
platform and other utterances and his
attitude as a public character in Amer ¬

ica Liang Tu Yien assistant secre ¬

tary of the board of foreign affairs is
the leading candidate for the post at
Washington in succession to Wu Ting
Fang

REWARD OFFERED-
The city of Ocala will pay a reward-

of 10 for information that will con ¬

vict any person or persons of throwing-
or placing any glass bottles or glass
of any description on the streets of
Ocala G A Nash Mayor

NOTICE-
Are you employed If you desire a

position that will give you a good
compensation it would be to your in-

terest
¬

to comunicate as directed be ¬

low Business Box 177
Gainesville Fla

APPLES FOR SALEBy the bar-
rel

¬

I in large or small lots J E Hall
Waynesville N C Box 247

I

SPECIAL DINNERS

The dinners iat the Elk Cafe for 50
cents are the best in the city-

WANTEDLady canvassers Call-
at Carlton House 630 to 730 evening
1230 to 130 noon Ask for Taylor

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Sept 2Local show ¬

ers tonight or Thursday

I

THURSDAY QUARTER HOLIDAY-

The Thursday quarter holidays will
continue throughthe month of Sep ¬

tember As there is some misappre ¬

hension about this matter it is well
for the people of Ocala and those liv-
ing

¬

in the country to rtmember this
and govern themselves accordingly

LATEST STYLES OF MILLINERY-

I have just returned from the New
York markets where I have carefully
noted the coming styles of all kinds of
feminine headwear and made selec-
tions

¬

that I hope when placed on ex ¬

hibition will meet the approval and
patronage of my friends and custom-
ers

¬
I

In a few days I will have on ex ¬

hibition advanced styles of hats etc
for all who wish to inspect same You
are cordially invited to call

Mrs Minnie Bostick Milliner
Ocala House Block Ocala Fla

SAWDUST CAUSES SICKNESS-

In this time of alternating rain and
sickness the people and health au ¬

I thorities should be careful that saw-
dust

¬

Is not put down on roads or
streets or anywhere that people gath-
er

¬

It Is well remembered by many
that the disastrous outbreak of yellow
fever at MacClenny in 1SSS was caus ¬

ed by the sawdust strown over the
streets of that town and rotted by the
constant changes of rain and sun

Messrs Frank Harris Harvey Clark
and R R Carroll came home last night
from Saluda N C where they have
been spending the past three weeks
Mr John Juhan of Crystal accom-
panied

¬

them he having been at Ashe-
ville and other points for two weeks
and went on to Crystal River this af ¬

ternoon The party came in a round ¬

about way from Saluda to Spartan
burg S C thence back northeast to
Charlotte N C down to Columbia
and on to Jacksonville five hours

I longer on the way than they should
have been Theirs was the first train-
to come this route with Jacksonville-
and Savannah passengers Prior to
this the passengers were carried to
Atlanta and the train was second to
cross the Coast Line or any other
bridge at Columbia over the Congaree

Iriver since the flood eight days be-
fore

¬

It will be three weeks before
the trains will be operated straight

I through from Columbia to Asheville-
over the washed out section from Co-

lumbia
¬

to Spartanburg where for
miles and miles the roadbed itself is
washed away

I

Mr John P Galloways commission
as sheriff of Marion county arriv-
ed

¬

yesterday from Tallahassee and as
soon as the county commissioners
meet and approve his bond Mr Gal ¬

loway will be in full possession of the
office

I
I

Mr S S Savage who has been
busy the past month or more estimat ¬

I ing lumber In Sumter and Lake coun ¬

I ties is visiting his family for a few
days in this city

I

MJ Fred Hocker of Tallahassee
who has been visiting his brother At ¬

torney Will Hocker in this city for the
past few weeks returned to the state
capital today and from there will go
to Marion Alabama where he is at ¬

I

tending school

Mr Kenneth McPherson who has
been very sick for the past month is
improving slowly He was able to sit
up a short time today for the first
time since he was taken sick

I

I Jake Brown Of the Teapot Grocery-
is with his family at Cambridge Mass
Tomorrow they will return to New
York-

J C Fralick who has been assisting-
the Teapot Grocery this summer trill
leave Monday for Macon to resume
his studies in the Georgia Alabama
Business College which he hopes to
complete in six months-

MrI J R Moorhead has just com-
pleted

¬

the survey of the Benjamin
property facing the south side of Ok
lawaha avenue and at soon as the
plat can be completed these lots will
be put on the warket by Frank Ditto
the real estate man

Mr and Mrs Elmer DeCamp re ¬

turned yesterday from their outing in
Connecticut They had a pleasant
time Mrs Haycraft who accompanied
them will return next week

Mr Pleasant H Stovall editor and
owner of the Savannah Press was a
passenger on the Southern train yes-
terday

¬

from Asheville to Savannah-
He is a most pleasant gentleman and-
a brilliant as well as successful news-
paper

¬

I

man

The city council met last night with
Alderman Rheinauer Gates Jones
Meffert and Carmichael present Only
routine business was transacted There
was some discussion about what offi ¬

cer had charge of the city prisoners-
and it was decided that when the pris-
oner

¬

was turned over Ito the street
overseer he was responsible for his
safekeeping-

MissI Christine Heinemann and Miss
Beulah Holly two charming young J

girls of Grahamville left Saturday
1

for Atlanta where they will spend the
winter with Mr and Mrs Will Holly I

and attend school Mr Heinemann-
and Master Hirsch accompanied them-
as for as Jacksonville-

Mr C J Piilans the Electra mer ¬

chant was in town today accompanied-
by Miss Armstrong of Madison who
is a fair guest at the home of Mr and
Mrs Pillans

Healthy kidneys filter the impuri ¬

I ties from the blood and unless they
do this good health is impossible
Foleys Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys and will positively cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease-
It strengthens the whole system Sold
by all dealers

The improvfments on the Episcopal
church have begun

If you want a pretty reading tamp to
connect with your electric light cur
irnt in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec ¬

trician about it-

WANTEDA few boarders in pri-

vate
¬

family Nicely furnished rooms
with best table board Rate 5 week ¬

ly Apply to G C Spencer 41 South
Magnolia street

Do not forget that DeWitts Little
Early Risers are the best pills made
They are pleasant little pills that are
easy to take and are prompt and gen ¬

tle We sell and recommend them
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

+ ri N

r

AT LAST
We have been able
to secure the agency
for the celebr-

atedWimderhose
r

r

The Guaranteed Stockings-
for ChildrenT-

hey come four pair to a box one dollar a
box and are guaranteed to wear without holes
for THREE MONTHS or new ones free

There are two weights
heavy and medium for
boys and girls all sizes
We give you a written guar-

antee
¬

I with each box Try-

a
F

+ box

M FISHEL SON

FWIIIItOW
V

t Real Estate and
I InsuranceAgent-

gy 5

Houses for sale ana
t rent Rents collected and

a

R
Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

r
l I

Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business propertied
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

> I

A Trying Moment
Professor Leopold Schroetter was

called to see the Crown Prince Fred ¬

erick in 1S87 before Sir Morrell Mac-
kenzie

¬

hall reached Sau Kerno The
prince evidently suspecting the worst
turned to Sehroetter after the examina-
tion

¬

and said I request the truth as
to my ailment Sehroetter hesitated
and made un effort to direct the con ¬

versation In another direction but
Frederick Insisted 1 am a soldier-
he said and can look death In the
eye 1 ask you now plainly to the
point Is my complaint cancer
Sehroetter could hardly contain himself
nnd years after the scene when he re ¬

called It he spoke of It as the most
painful In his life lie conducted the
crown prince to a chair and asked him
to he seated Then lie said Your Im-

perial
¬

highness you are suffering from-
a serious complaint and it Is possible-
that it may develop Into carcinoma-
but that cannot he determined posi-
tively

¬

at this moment Frederick be ¬

came deathly pale but never for a
moment lost his self control and smiled
grimly when he thanked the physician
for his honesty

Coming to an Understanding
In the amiable way of villagers they

were discussing the matrimonial af-

fairs
¬

of a couple who though recently-
wed had begun to find the yoke of
Hymen a burden

I TIs all along oV these hasty mar-
riages

¬

opined one caustic old gentle ¬

man who had been much to the fore
lu the discussion They did not un-

derstand
¬

each other Theyd uobbut
knowed each other for a matter o sev-
en year

Yell that seems long enough said
an interested lady listener

Long eno Bah Yere wrong
When a bodys coortin he canna be too
careful Why my coortship lasted a
matter o nineteen year

You certainly were careful agreed-
the lady listener And did you find
your plan successful when you mar ¬

riedYe jump to conclusions said the
old man Impatiently I understood-
her then so I didna marry lurSt
James Gazette

Poor Comfort
Apropos of the pretensions of those

who might be counted as In society
Mrs Bloomfield Moore In her book on
Sensible Etiquette tolls the follow-

Ing story-
A snobbish young man and his sister

after their return home from an even-
ing

¬

party were criticising the company
quite unaware that their sensible old
uncle was lying awake In his chamber-
and could hear every word from where
they stood in the corridor

Why eeu the Grinders were there
and you know their father was a gro-
cer I was never in such a mixed com-
pany said the sister

AcO we will never be again if I can
help it answered the brother

The uncle called out Children what
do you think your grandfather was
He was a bootmaker and some people
say not a very honest one either Now
go to bed

GOOD FOR THE GIRLS

Chicago Ill Sept 2A device for
making women get off street cars
without falling backward is being
tried by Chicago city railways The
new scheme is apparently working
satisfactorily as many accidents have
already been avoided it is claimed by
the street car officials

The Ocala News Co + has the larg-
est

¬

line of school books in Ocala

q
n

REPUBLICAN VOTE-
DECREASED IN VERMONT

Whjte River Junction Vtf Sept 2
The republicans won the election in
Vermont yesterday by carrying the
state for Lieut Gov George H Prouty-
of Newport for governor by about 28
000 votes over James E Burke of Bur-
lington

¬

the democratic opponent The
plurality was the smallest in a presi ¬

dential year since 1892 when it was
only 17956 and was followed by a
democratic national victory but It was
larger than in 1888 and only slightly
less than in 1900

There was a falling off In four years-
of about 8 per cent in the republican-
vote while the democratic vote fell oft
about 2 per cent

The independence league appeared
for the first time and polled about
1000 votes while the prohibition and
socialist vote remained about the
same

t ThiW1
PREPARED INSTANTLY Simply add boil-
ing water cool and serve lee per package at
aU grocers 7 flavors Refuse all substitutes

HAVE YOU A BABY
Then watch it closely And above

all things dont let It suffer for any
length of time with wormsthat Is
fatal If its complexion gets yellow
and pasty if It is listless cross or
peevish gets thin suffers with flatu-
lence

¬

give it Whites Cream Vermi ¬

fuge The only cure that never falls
and has no bad effects Sold by
xVnilMonopoly Drugstore

SEVEN DROWNED IN
PENOBSCOT BAY

Deer Isle Me Sept 2Sevensum ¬

mer visitors of a party of ten were
drowned by the capsizing of a 35foot
sloop in Penobscot bay off this Island
yesterday

TO BE HAPPY
You must have good health You
cant have good health If your liver
is not doing its duty slow but sure
poisoning Is going on all the time
under such circumstances Ballards
Herbine makes a perfectly healthy
liverkeeps the stomach and bowels
right and acts as a tonic for the en ¬

tire system Sold by AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

BOAT UPSETMAN DROWNED

Atlanta Sept 2Charles Winmon
was drowned and his wife and two
men had a narrow escape from the
same fate yesterday afternoon when a
boat capsized on the Chattahoochee
river just below the Seaboard Air-
Line bridge near the pumping station

For prompt relief In cases of weak
hick backache Inflammation of the
bladder urinary disorders kidney r

troubles and rheumatic pains there
is nothing as good as DeWitts Kidney-
and Bladder Pills The effect of these
pills is shown In a very little while
In fact you will feel better the next
morning as they act promptly They-
are antiseptic Be sure you get De
Witts We sell and recommend them
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

SAILORS WERE SUFFOCATED

Boston Sept Succumbing to the
deadly fumes of burning pitch and
oakum deep down in the fore peak of
the British bark Puritan as she lay at
anchor in President Roads yesterday
four seamen were suffocated and a

I fifth partly overcome before he was
rescued by his shipmates
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